What does SWL do?
Based in Albuquerque, New Mexico, Southwest Labs is an independent clinical reference laboratory
that provides comprehensive drug testing, medication monitoring, and support services. As a
physician, treatment center, or other provider, you can turn to SWL for accurate on-site/point of
collection analysis and a rapid confirmation result for treatment options.
We provide testing for drugs of abuse, therapeutic drugs, and occupational health testing utilizing
the highest industry standard for analysis of initial profiles and confirmatory procedures. Our liquid
chromatography/mass spectrometry (LC/MS) technology enables us to provide the most accurate
results on the market.

Why test and how often?
As a physician, having a drug testing policy for your practice helps you approach the topic of drug
testing patients with ease. If a policy is in place in your office, patients are more apt to feel
comfortable and understand why they are being tested. Most of the risk of making a patient feel
uncomfortable is diminished when they understand you are following the clinic policies and
procedures.
A drug testing policy also helps eliminate feelings of patient profiling based on racial, cultural or other
physical appearances or actions. In addition, you can get a conclusive picture of what patients have
in their systems, which can improve their treatment. With careful explanation of the purpose and
benefits of drug testing to their treatment, patients usually understand and are appreciative of the
extra step to assist in their care.
Many patients are tested every visit, while some are randomly tested, and others are tested cyclically.
The key is for the patient to realize that drug testing is to help in their treatment. By creating a policy in
your clinic, there will be a definitive answer when patients ask why they are being tested.

How are services paid?

Your clinic provides SWL with the patient’s insurance information and prescription list at point of
collection and we bill the insurance company (Medicare, Medicaid, commercial insurance) or patient.

SOUTHWEST LABS BILLING POLICY TRANSPARENCY
Southwest Labs aims to deliver quality laboratory services at reasonable rates and with transparency to patients, insurance
companies, and ordering providers. Our friendly internal and on-site billing team is dedicated to ensuring our services are billed
appropriately and that patients have access should they have questions or concerns.
With regard to contracting with insurance companies, Southwest Labs desires, in almost all instances, to be in-network and has
pursued this status with most major carriers. In instances where Southwest Labs is out-of-network, this means that we do not
have a contract with the health plan to participate in their Network of Participating Providers. Most frequently, the reason for this
is the health insurance plan denied our request for a contract due to their belief that their network is full and they are not adding
new laboratories. Southwest Labs will continue to pursue contracts as further effort to reduce patient costs.
Southwest Labs will bill for all services performed as directed by the ordering medical provider. If these charges are denied by the
insurance company, Southwest Labs will appeal when indicated and attempt to resolve the charges directly with the payer as our
goal is to reduce patient costs. Only after the claim has completed the payment or denial process will Southwest Labs address
patient responsibility portions, such as copays, deductibles, or remaining balances. Our billing team is available to discuss
charges with patients and, in instances such as demonstrated financial hardship, are able to create flexible payment plans or
adjust balances in accordance with federal laws.
If you have questions or concerns, please reach out to our billing team to discuss.

CMS BILLING
Test Description Schedule

CMS HCPCS/CPT

CMS Fee

Presumptive Drug Test(s), any number of drug classes by instrumented chemistry analyzers.

80307

$64.65

Definitive Drug Test(s), including GC/MS and LC/MS, qualitative or quantitative, includes specimen validity
testing, per day, 1-7 drug class(es), including metabolite(s) if performed.

G0480

$114.43

Definitive Drug Test(s), including GC/MS and LC/MS, qualitative or quantitative, includes specimen validity
testing, per day, 8-14 drug class(es), including metabolite(s) if performed.

G0481

$156.59

Definitive Drug Test(s), including GC/MS and LC/MS, qualitative or quantitative, includes specimen validity
testing, per day, 15-21 drug class(es), including metabolite(s) if performed.

G0482

$198.74

Definitive Drug Test(s), including GC/MS and LC/MS, qualitative or quantitative, includes specimen validity
testing, per day, 22 or more drug class(es), including metabolite(s) if performed.

G0483

$246.92

